
$i20oo Holiday Suits, $7*95*,
Boys’ $4.60 Suits, $2.96.

Now, sirs, here’s a Holi
day Suit—75 of them—that 
ought to strike yoy as a 

“ golden opportunity. Mon
day’s the first warm weather 
holiday and the day for don-

„__ ^ .____ ning of summer suifs. Here
Î—they are—75 of them anyway, 

very much underpriced.

»!
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An iillli-f 75 only Men’s Fine Imported English and Scotch Tweed Suits,, 
consisting of light grey and black, medium fawn, also dark bronze, 
in iteat checks and nobby stripe effects, and dark grey clay wor
steds, made up in this season s latest single-breasted sacque style| 
good interlining* and trimming», thoroughly tailored and perfect 
fitting, sizes 36-44, regular 10.00, Iu.50, 11.Ô0 and 12.00, 
while they last Saturday morning .......................................

55 Boys’ Fine Canadian and English Tweed Three-piece- 
Suits, a handsome bronzé mixture, also neat grey and black 
checks and stripe effects, made in «irigle-breasted sacque style 
with good strong Italian cloth linings and well sewn, sizos nr 
28-33, regular 4.00 and 4.50, Saturday morning...................UU

■IE
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35c Japanese Matting, 18c. ,
Saturday's Fine List in the Carpet Store.

Japanese Matting at half price. Just the 'Very 
thing exactly for summer cottages, you know. All 
the prettiest rustic places in Muskoka are floored 
with matting. Nine hundred yards to.morrow at 
this price. Then these values we quote in carpets 
cannot be duplicated In Canada, either.

35c JAPANESE MATTING. 18c.
900 yards Fine Quality Japanese Matting. 36 

Inches wide, all reversible patterns, in fancy designs, 
in blues, greens, reds and browns, good 
value at 35c per yard, Saturday ....................... I8

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

Holiday Bags and Valises.
Club Bags.

200 Grain Leather Club Bags, 16 inches long, 
pressed bottom, steel frame, brass trimmings, leather 
lined, with pocket, a handy holiday size, 
regular price $4, on sale Saturday .............

Dress Suit Cases
90 only Grain Leather Suit Cases, 24 inches long, 

fcjng'jugh steel frame, leather capped and sewed, brass 
lock/%nd clasps, turn-in edge, neatly lined, inside 
pocket and straps, regular $6, on sale 
Saturday ..........................................................................

2 98
r

3.98
Telescope Valises.

300 Drab Canvas Telescope Valises, 14 inches 
long, leather capped, heavy grain leather straps, 
very neatly lined; regular 35c, on sale 
Saturday ................................................................................................ 29

i

3

Men’s $4 Boots, $2.50.
200 pairh of Men's High Grade Laced Boots, In 

Dongola kid and box calf leathers, ' made on the 
newest, lasts and every pair genuine Goodyear welt
ed. These boots have genuine worth in them at 44 
per pair. But for the man who wants a new pair 
for the holiday we offer this good boot cheap; 
all 'sizes Saturday ...................................... ................... 2 50

Cameras for the 24th.
Going away Saturday for over Monday? If yon 

are but taking a trip Monday, even, why, take a 
camera by all means. Half the fun of a holiday is 
looking hack at It afterwards. If you have a dozen 
or so nice pictures to recall it, the pleasure “lasts 
for aye.” Note below how we sell kodaks, cameras 
and supplies.

On Saturday Hypo, 3 lbs............................... L....10c.
$1 4x5 Plate Holders, special ..........................  70c.
Take one of our Cameras with you on the holi

day, they cost $1, 2, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12.50, $14, $15. 
$17.50 and $20 an^ on up In price.

^0,1 can successfully operate them first trip.
Department Fourth floor.

Fresh Cut Roses, 2 for 5c.
On Saturday In toe Flower Department, and flt 

the Yonge-street door we will sell fresh cut Roses at 
two for 5c. Carnations and all seasonable cut how- 
era in abundance.

Grass Seed, finest, mixture, per lb 15
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Prepare for the Holiday.
O.ur daylight Basement is literally teeming 

tVith necessary articles for "holiday enjoyment. 
Whether you go for an outing or stay at home to 
fix up the garden you'll find many things in this ; 
list that you cannot do without: c

Tinware Section.

:

Bajnboo Satchel Baskets, 20c, 35c, 50c. 
Wooden Pic-nic Plates, do*, 10c.
Pressed Paper Pic nic Plates, doz. 5c. 
Covered Tin Pails, 2-quart, 9c.

Tin Pie Plates, dozen, 35c.
Tin Tea Pots, medium size, 15c. 
Tin Drinling Cups, each 2c.

Hammocks.
36x76 inches, each 1.25. ^ —

Palmer’s Arawana ' tlamrapcks, 37x81 
inches, pillow and spreader fnd vallance,

Woven Hammock, with pillow, size 
34x72 inches, each 65c.

Special -‘Vallnnce” Hammock, 35x78 
inches, with pillow and spreader, 1.00.

“Roman Stripe” close canvas weave,
Hardware Section.

100 Single Burner Coal Oil Stoves, iron bottom 
and flat bottom Tin Tea Kettle, the two on Satur
day for 59c.

Garden Rakes, 12-tooth, malleable, 25c.
Garden Hoes, small, 15c; large, 20c.
Garden Spades, D handle, 65c.
Children’s Seaside Sets—spade, rake and hoe— 

small, 10c; large, 25c and 50a
Children’s Sand Spades, 5c, 15c, 25c.
Peerless Iceland Ice Cream Freezers.

The best known make, 1 qt,, 1.50; 2 qt.,
3qt„ 2.50; 4 qt., 2 05; (Ttfc, 3.75. ”

Bargains in Bats and 'Balls.
For the Little Tots—Oue rubber bail, grey or 

painted, and one flat wood bat, plain or colored, the
two for 10c. .

For Young Boys—One Spalding “ King of 
the Field” baseball and one Spçlding XXB var
nished bat, the two for 15c.

For Junior Baseball Players—One “Union 
League” baseball bat, full size, and one Spalding 
“Bovs’ Favorite” baseball, the two for 35c.

two colors, 2.00;
Sp’endid variety, 2.50 to 12.00 each.

*

Rubber Garden Hose,
Best Canadian make, fully guaranteed: Eclipse, 

■■ inch, 6c foot; J-ioch, 8c; Capital, 1-inch, 9c foot; 
|-inch, lCc. _j

Glassware.
Decorated Lemonade Sets, 1 pitcher, 6 tumb

lers to match and one nickel-plated, embossed 12- 
inch tray, regular, 1.00 set, Saturday 69c. ' °

Glass Lemon Juice Extractors, 5c and 10c. t.
Thin Flint Blown Tumblers, 6 far 25c.
Tumblers for Soda Fountains, a full supply of all 

sizes, to fit all kinds of metal holders, etc,, special 
prices. . .

1.95;

Chinaware.
China Jugs, fancy decorations, one pint size, 15c. 
Decorated Tea Cups and Saucers and Break, 

fast Plates, all one price, each 5c.
20 Dinner Sets, four choice designs to choose 

from, border and spray patterns, all with goid edges, 
97 pieces in each set, regular 9.35 to 11.50 set, 
Saturday 8.90.

Soft Shirts and Summer Underwear.
59 dozen Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, for the warm 

weather, made with cuffs detached, m„a large variety of patterns' and 
colors, also white, all now goods, a purchase from a large manufacturer 
of their over-makes, in Zephyr, Cambrics and Madras cloths, all fine 
goods, sizes 14 to 17, regular prices 1.00 and 1.25, on sale Sat
urday, to clear, each..................... ...................... .........................

70 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
« double thread, beige trimmings, drawers trouser finished, pearl buttons, 
\\ * lock Stitch seams, tan shade, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes nn

^0, regular price 50c, on sale Saturday, at, per garment.. .Uu
1 b6 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, the lot consists of flow,
jf ing-ends, four-in-hands, strings, knots and puffs, taken from our
1 regular stock to make room for new goods, all new, stylish patterns
* ana colors, regular price 50c, on sale Saturday morning, 

each*............... ; ’...................................................

I

.69
m'Mil

M

.25
Summer Socks Half Price.

Men s Fine German-made Silk Embroidered and Fancy Striped 
Cotton Half Hose, fast colors, fashioned foot, double heel and 
toe, regular 25c, Saturday, per pair.............^..............

Men’s Finest Pure Wcol Extra Summer Weight Plain Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, double sole, heel and too, sizes 91 to 11,

. regular 40c value, Saturday, per pair............................

;
.\v2

1

1 .25

New Hat for the Holiday.
You’ll probably want .a new Hat, too. Will you wear 

a straw ? Why not ? The weather is distinctly straw 
hat weather. At any rate we think Saturday a good time 
to produce a special lot we’ve been holding. $i.oo and 
$1.50 Hats for 75c. Any kind of a Hat, however—you can 
get it here.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, boater and Detroit shapes, fine quality 
Swiss, rustic and Canton braids, fine silk - bands, worth 1.00 to 1.50, 
Saturday............................................................................................
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National Council of Women Make 
Nature Teacher of Dress

making and Millinery.results thereof. Mr. Rogers repHe.! In 1feel 
lng terms, ami thanked the yonak 
tlielr [/resent end tor the appreciation ot 
his servîtes. A pleasant evening »»• 
spent, and after lights rvfresbm n s, 
vidt-a by Mrs. Roger». the deputation lelt, 
greatly pleased at tltelr reception.

T. H. Carter Wins Out by Three 
Votes for School Board 

Vacancy. /
What’s the }

*

!
t

*

Good of 
a Tip

CARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED WOMEN#
*
**
*

!
WATER DISCOUNT TO BE 20 PERCENT. Richmond Hill.

H. E. Xlcholla, the energetic 
the Richmond Hill “n;l„1 °,ng ^.vam/fne 
cultural Society, is jubilant regaidlug the 
outlook for the annual spring fair on Me 
toria Hay. Mr. .'ficholls reports the entile» 
as far In excess of past years, and this 
Uct, taken In connection w [b tbelt past 
exhibits, certainly augurs well tor the suc
cess of this annua! recurrence. rbe iepu- 
tulion long since attained by the farnuis 
of Sarkham, York and Vaughan as progres
sive farmers and breeders of hlga-claas 
stock renders this fair of exceptional In- 
tPU-st and instruction. Sports of all kinds 
will form an attractive feature of the 
day s proceedings, and generous prizes have 
been donated for this purpose. Ample pro? 
vision has been made for the to ml or t of 
till those who attend, and, in nddition to 
the"several excellent hotels, the 
the Methodist and Presbyterian Churches 
will cater to the wants of the visitors. 
Tin Metropolitan Railway have lately In
stalled a number of commodious and ele
gantly upholstered 'cars, which, together 
with rapid and efficient service nil great- 
Ir add to the pleiisures of this delightful 
till, nn Victoria Day. Cars will leave the 
I - I'R. crossing at brief intervals, and run 
thru to Rond s I-ake and return, and spe
cial rates, will prevail to all points along 
the line.

Ô j «
* if you can’t use it? What’s ) 
t the good of a hat if you #
* can’t wear it with ease J 
J and comfort these warm <
* days ? What’s the use of j
* “ choosing #

vdur hat *
j X25/Z * from any J
* but the largest and best #
* assorted of stocks. All #
* of which suggests this j
' moral: J

l Try Fairweather’s ;
l A special race week, J 
t light-weight “comfort” ( 
\ hat,
I $2.50 !

^ J. W. T. Fair weather & Co.,

84-86 Yonoe-St.

n Waited an Premier Row»Depot at 4^*

and A’aked for Cottage Home
at Orillia.

Deglnnlng Next October—Board of 

Works Transacted Consider- 

’ able Business.

X
The National Council of Women bfeld a 

general 'tutsinese meeting yeste«rday morn- 
lug. After the roll call, an odli’ess of 
welcome was presented from the Torouto 
C'ouucu to the virttiug delegates, to which 
Mrs. Robert Thompson of tit. Johu, N.B., 
responded.

Toronto Jusictlou, May 21—The contest in 
Ward 4 for the vacancy ou the School 
Board to-day was reu-y quietly conducted 
and tittle Interest was taken. For a by 
election in a w^rd the vote polled was 
rather large and the result quite close. T. 
ti. Carter came out ahead with three votés

9

A cablegram, received from Lady Aber 
dien, was’read aud a suitable reply vrdeied 
to be sent. Acknowledgments of resolu
tions of sympathy with Mis» Mow at on the 
utath of the late Laeuteuaut-Governor, and 
wiiu Airs. uv. uuiieu ou uic doain oi uu: 
L to tirer, Alls. Dr. Stowe, were a. s.» reau 

ine sccrttaiy. Airs. Win ou goby uuin- 
luiuge*, reportihi ihat live new branchjg imd 
been cstaoliejiied in untd.ij- qur.ng me

to the good, tils vote wis <K) aud his op
ponent, W. J. Fullerton, polled .>7.

The B<«ird of Woi-kc* .met to night and 
tnnt the discount no»/ allowrect/uimviided

vd to wate^lakeis be changea nom ten per 
cent kf paid aumog the tirst monih- or vue 
wuier term, to kv per cent a wrung tne .se
cond monta. This takes eltcc*t after Uc 
tober. 'lenders are to be a.sked tor a six 
f<»ot cement walk on the east side of High 
park avenue, from Dundas-street- to 
feet soutih ofs Huutijeraiidu, and four lee! 
cement walks on. the ea^t anti west mdeS 
of Patdtic-avenue, irom Dundas'-sireet to 
Auuette-street. A sower is to be const*uct- 
ed in the lane east of Keel 3-street, between 
Herbert-street and Junctlm roid, provided 
that J. Rail pays one-titth of .ne <6st. 
Tenders tor red pine lumber at fl<i.98 per 
thousand and cedar at .$113.90 per thousand 
were accepted. A gravel walk is to be put 

Various recom
mendations of the street foreman were 
taken up aud considered, and those thought 
immediately nec-esaary will be. sent on to 
council to deal with.

'1 he Ymifig Men’s Guild In connection 
with Victoria Vresbyterian Church, has 
f-7«*(ted then officers: Honorary president, 
K. T>. McCormack ; president, Dr. W. T. 
Willard, vice-president, ti; Unde; cor- 
resp^- l'nç ü a-etaiy, A. M. Wilson ; record
ing secretary. W. J. Scott: treasurer, J. 
Jennlnçs. er.iÿicil, F. L. WilHs, J-McDon.il i, 
C. Coleman and C. Sims. Tb“ guild will 
meet every st'cond Tuesday. 1 he • Athletic 
C« imulttee exi>eets to arrange for sports f“r 
the voting men during the s<uminer months.

The Y.r.c.r. pudposcs holding its annuil 
pi<nie in July, and to that end a commit
tee cons/lsMng of Hew. W . J. I'ady. Rev. O. 
McCully, T. 1*. I’ad get and W. N. Colvin 
Las been appointed.

R. B. Rage, R.A.. has returned from f o- 
1 i inbia University. New York, to spend the 
si mmer with friends here.

ri he Shamrock Lacrosse Olub go to Fort 
Hope, on Monday.

, # past year.
Miss Derrick read the report of the trea

surer, Mrs. ueaimonth, which slmwtd that 
Int-re was a uiusiit-v to iye cretâl»c 
a’>bf;ciatlon of |3tiG.X4. : \

Mrs. Cummun*» >»..*;ary Was in< reased to 
per annum, Vrth an allow ance of .fl'JO 

lor oince expenses, winch will date iron 
the beginning o* last’ year.

At noon tne counod waited on the Fre 
n; er, who received them in the Council 
Chamber of tne Parliament liulbangs, al ng 
with the Provincial Secretary. Tue -jUvs I 
tiou of aid towards the maintenance or 
l>cl>le-m'ir.deci women was disvusyd. Mrs. I 
Evans, Mire. Cum-nungs, Airs. Bo.'zibue and i 
( iher ladies àpoke on the matter and sug j 
gested the erection ‘at Orillia «it a cot tag? 
lu me for the purpoei?. The pro-position met 
with favor and tue home may be ready this 
year.

Yesterday afternoon the subject of iinmti- 
gratiou was dUcussc-a and rcp-irts from the 
provincial >ice-presidents were read. Tne 
ievolutions propose»!' by the Toronto aud 
Me ntreal Councils were am ilgamate'i, with 
r^ght variation», and after a very anlmnt- 
t*d discussion, the amended resolution was 
adopted.

y

vl lUc
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!North Toronttr.
The barns on the property of Dr. Arm- 

Etronc and T. Ga-den at Deer Park wera 
entirely destroyed by fire on Wednesday. 
The loss, about $800, will be largely jpov- 
ered by Insurance

County Constable Tomlinson is securing 
the names of a number of Aurora young 

who mlsbefliaved them-selves on a 
The eoimpnny intends to

i
i

#

lidown on London -street.
men
Metropolitan ear.
prevent a recurrence of this kind of cou- 
diiet on its ears, and will prosecute for 
that purpose.^

The aiinnaFmeeting 
tist Church Vas held
Inc. with Rev. E. Phillips prodding. The 
p-resent memJiership of the congregation !»
4P, !>elng nn inerense of 9 for the year.
During the year $535 was collected, an 
lnerea.se < # $140 over the previous year. ___
The- mortgage on the property is now $500, , drought m Elgin County. Farm-
and $«0 is now on hand inwards the pay- «a u b. m0Te about inabil-
ment. The meeting ilccided to petition the ers are P ;n„ to the hardness
legislature, asking for action on the receut ity to plant corn, owing to tne naraness
rvic rendu in vote. //of the ground than about any prospect- The evening meeting was neld in Wycliffe

Rev. T. W. Powell conducted Ascension jve shortage of hay. As to crops in College, when the Hon. Richard Ilarciurt
I>av service at St. Clement's Church yen- Keueraj there Is a hopeful outlook, Lho presided in the absence of the Vrtmieg.
terday morning. „ , • . „ . J oentinuatlon of the dry weather would After a short welcoming and sympathetic

Miss Graoie Blrrell of St. John s Hoepl- <t corn . address from the chairman. Miss Nicho-ls
tal, Brooklyn, is ho-me on a .vacation with cause an>neiy. _______ ‘ read the report of the Committee on Indus*
her relatives at York Mills. eriyxV u*ua aud i- me Alt», on behalf of Madame

ML ST ram »vvn. Timrnugeau of Montreal, who was unable
to be pa-esent._ After a nhort discu»<ion, 
Tdrs. Cuarlton reiwl the report on a “Uni 
ferm Standard and Dominion Registration 
for Teachers." This was discussed with 
some animation; a practical teacher hc-ldiug 
that on going from one province to another; 
n teacher was met with an entirely differ 
ent environment,' being unfamiliar with 
the laws and conditions of her new sphere.

Miss Grace Robarts of the Conservatory 
of Music then read a paper on "Domestic 
Art,” describing the me.hods by which 
dressmaking, mlilllnery aud similar oven 
lions were taught in their relation to 
groat teacher, nature. The motto taken 
by her wag slrnipMcitv and she did not care 
Th be held resnomatiile for any of the awful 
creations seen on the heads of many wo
men. Some x^omcn se>ui°d to desin? to 
iw-centuate their physical imperfections by 
dressing In such a manner as to show 
themselves at the greatest disadvantage. 
Mi-ss Robarts' address met. with m-uch ap
proval and she was given n vote of thanks 
uni motion of Mrs. Sanford and >Irs.Hugh«s 

The resolution of London Local Coniv-il 
lrgnrding the excessive amount of home 
oork given children was held over untîï 
this morning and the medlng adjourned 
with a vote of thanks to the chairman. 

TProgrcm for To-Day.
The council meets to-day at 10 a.m. to 

discuss the questions of «lomesti? science 
and manual training and other matters con- 
ct rn-ing Public School».

In the afternoon Mrs. Hoodleas of Tyoodon 
i/Idnesses the conference on the- work of 
local councils and the Ma)'or of Toronto 
wtti preside at the evening meeting, when 
“CîtizensMp" will be discussed.

It is desired that it he noted that these 
meetings are not confined to members, but 
that the ladles of the city are cordially In
vited to attend and participate In the dis
cussions.

V
of the Egfinton Bap- 
on Wednesday even- CROPS SHRIVELLING5

Continued From Faite 1.

In Behalf of Teachers.

GRAIN MARKETS ARE EASIER Whltevnle.
The marrlace of Miss Eurtiemla Resor,, Brantford, May 21. (Special.) In 

only daughter of Mrs. E. and the lato common with all other districts, Çrant
Testeras V ^s" A Je"””* Day and last ^n^ncort" to’‘take'pla^ ^June's County has keenly felt the recent

evluiinglervloM iroret held in It. Saviour's at the residence of the bridas mother. drought and the farmers Of the vicin-
The Rev Dr. Osborne preached Vnie_ ity have expressed considerable appre-

a sermon suitable for the occasion. East Find Note •
ITayer meeting was held In the DLsclph^* Dr. D. McKIchnn, n graduate in Arts nenslon concerning thej effect on the 

Church, Main street, lgst ulght. and Medicine of Toronto University, who cropg Wheat and oats, however are
No ]8 Com puny, Bovs rtiug ule muster- lias recently retume<l from post-graduate »

c-L in the lkfli-eemcnt of Hmimnnucl Pregby- studies in England, will lccute on Broad- exceptionally wrell advanced and could 
teriau rhurHi last night. The boys prac- view avenue, near Dan forth rood. do with comparatively little rain Hav
ticc rifle sh-voting*every Saturday evening, Archie Sumluerhnycst son of A. F. Sum- . / in*
and the best mark sinon will win a trophy, merhayes, First-avenue, who has been em- 3 ln good shape, but not ns good

W. McKay <vf the G. T. R. fe’l from a ployed In the t\ 1*. R. in Kobe, Japan, has a-s at this season last year. The drought
promoted and transferredj^o the com- thus far has had no noticeable effect i 
« in, Hong Kong.^Phlna. H1s on the hay, and* the, fear on the part
ÆearVhU m™* ^ | f' XSïïT' I "Tl

St. Matthew's I .awn Bowling Huh : l3° whether it would last long enough to 
will open the season on Monday, the 25tli, ! do any serious damage. The crops in 
:it ’l p.irhv. when teams representing the

for a 
ether

teams have been arranged, and an inter-

Continued From, Page 7.

Church.1150 lbs each, atcwt. ; 3 butchers' cows,
**CC'zcagmân buoght 15 mixed butchers, 

“liîin”1 AîuSkt-ïl C,porter, and 

liVMMÏo.rbutcb.n.
1010 lbs each at $4.40 cwt., and one load 
butchers, 060 ’^s. each at $4.25;’ ‘
ers* cows. 900 to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.25 to 
$3.75 CWt 

J. Ur

i
,pne

;

Ladder and sprained his back while on- |
gaged in painting the roundhouse on Tues-j pany's office in Hong Kong, 
tlav. He will be laid up for some days. I many 

E C. Reynolds, student at Toronto Modi- , pleased to hear of his success, 
cal College, is at liberty after spending The St. Matthew's lawn B< 
eight weeks in the City Isolation Hospital.
He had diphtheria in the, earlier part of
his confinement, aud scarlet f^ver after- president and vice-president win r4».v 
wards. ’ prize. A number of matches with

Mavor Dr. Walters, Chief Lyon nf the 
Balmv Be,-io4i five brigade; K. M. Cook, ogtlng season is expected, 
secretary Y. M. (\ A.: Wm. Giles, jeweler! , rrh'' <■«-»—* ,ofo
j e. Zi email, the Ma in-street merdiant aid
tailor and furnisher, and probably one his father's residence, 
more will take a fishing trip to Algo ma «mue. to Mount Pleasant Cemeterÿ. Many

friends of both families were present to 
pay their laet tribute of respect to the de
ceased, 
offerings.
conducted by the
St. John’s Presbyterian Church_ Rev. Wm. 
Frizzell. Ph.B.. R«'v. John Neal, M.A., and 

Chambers^ of 'Woodgrcen Taber-

Rountree bought- 21 mixed cattle at 
f3 50 to $4 cwt. for cows and $3—$ to 4 
(Wt. for bulls, and 13 steers, lluO lb», 
each, at $4.50 cxvt-, less $3 on lot.

■'I

Wesley Dunn bougni «•: r
cwt.- 77 yearling lambs at $o.2o exu 
spring lambs at $3.75 cwt., and 69 cal 
at $6.25 cwt.

James Armstrong 1 
end springers at $40

F Snell bought five loads of exporters 
1260 lbs. each, at an average of

Brant County are safe if lt,rains before 
the middle of next week.

bought 11 milch cows 
to $53 each Bigr Fire lri*St. Mary's.

St. Mary's, May 21.—A fire' started 
in the upper flat of the A. Beatte * 
Co. block at 1 o’clock.

The funeral of th«* late Peter A. Maedon- 
nfteriioon fvodi 

1) Broadview av-
took place yesterday 
father's residence, 171200 to 

04 gu per cwt.
T McCauhiv. farmer, of Markham, ship

ped* one carload of stock calves from 
Orillia to the Markham Ranching CO.,

Stork. Inspector, of live stock of 
the Department of Agriculture. Dominion 
government, was a ^visitor on The fnarket.

The grocery 
and dry goods stocks are a total loss, 
principally damaged by water, 
fire is now under control at 2

next week.
On 4*pesday evening a deputation of 

young men of the congregation of Em
manuel -Presbyterian Church waited r*n the 
pastor, the Rev. T. H. Rogers, and pre
sented him with a number of voiumrts of 
valuable theological works. James Pater
son made the presentation In a few well- 
ch«>sen remarks, and Dr. Fisher gave a

- As- The 
p.m

The total Toss will be $75,000. The 
amount of insurance is not obtainablê 
at present. The origin of the fire is 
unknown.

There were many beautiful flora I 
The ser at the house was 

J. McP. Scott of

Rev^tiÇ^ rev oi

\

CATTLE MARKETS.■r I
Sternly — Holiday Briny 

„ Emier Prices at Mont■.•«II.

I
Cables TORONTO

Home Comers Festiwc
JdlyF.to4t-”1903

i IT’S SO GOOD ! I
It gives added zest to a meal.

i

New York, May 21.-Beeves Receipts, IS. 
covsigned direct; no sales 'reported. Ex- 
p, its to-day. 81 rattle, 70 sheep. Calves, 
receipts. 170; slow and barely steady; 
.veals. $3 to $6. Sheep and lambs, re
ceipts. 6173: sheep in heavy supply, “4c to 
14c lower: yearlings steady; spring lambs 
tirm: sheep. $3 to $4.70; yearlings. St.73 to 
$6^7ti; lambs. $6.30 to $8.W. Hogs, -re
ceipts, 3401; lower;, state hogs sold at $6.20.

V
NEGLECT IN HIGH PARK.

■*
•* EAST KENT”Të

Old Howard Residence and the 
Monnimnt In Sad' Repair.

t • The kind that is always in prime 
• * condition. Costs no more than 
V ordinary brands.

y T

In a letter to the Mayor, which ex
plains itself, ex-Ald. Denison directs 

attention^ to the sadly neglected con

dition of the residence and monument 
of the late Mr* Howard in High Park. 

It is 9, matter which; is ehtitled to the 

prompt attention of the civic authori

ties.
vided Toronto with one of the finest

1
exceeding 14 hands 2 inches; entry fee

$1.
Class 15—Best pony of any size or 

type; not exceeding 14 hands 1 inch: 
to be shown in harness; entry fee $1.

Class 16—Best and best decorated 
pony turnout; entry fee $1.

Class 17—Ponies under saddle; under 
14 hands 1 inch; entry fee $1.

Class 18—Mare or gelding; to be 
shown in single harness, and actually 
as used in local deliveries; hoçse to 
apunt 50 per cent*., wagon 50 per cent.; 
horse to have been owned and actual
ly used in delivery at least two months 
prior to exhibition: entry fee $1.

Class 10—Pair of mares or geldings; 
to he shown to deHvery wagons; con
ditions to be the same as in Class 18.

C)lass 20—Heavyweight pair of mares 
or geldings; shown in harness; entry 
fee $1.

Class 21—Best ladies' turnout; entry 
fee $1.

Class 22—Best and best decorated 
turnout: entry fee $1.

Entries close with Mr- Stewart Hotis- 
ton, 182 Victoria-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, June 20.

East Bnffalo Live Stocli.
East Buffalo, May 21.—Cattle- Light, 

quiet. Veals, receipts, 110 head; steady; 
tops, $5.75 tu $t>; common to good, $4.5o 
to $5.65. liogs, receiptSA51UO head; fairly 
active; 5c to 10c lower;! heavy, $6.35 to 
$6.50; fancy, $6.55; -fuixed, $6.20 to 
$0.30;

'The Open Air Show.
The committee of the open-air horse 

to be held in connection with
Ïshoxvr,

the Toronto Home Comers’ Festival,
yorkers. *6 to ,ln the «“**"'» ^ m6t y”terday

to $6.05; roughs, $5.4<) to $5.»i0; stags. $4.25 afternoon, 
to $4.50. tiheep and lambs, veceii>ts, i860 ! j_ ty>p rihair It was decided to give 
head; steady ; top lambs, $6.75 to *"m *
culls to good. $4 to $6.63; yearli 
$5.75; ewes, $4.25 to
ed, $4.50 to $4.75; culls to good, ,$2 to $4.40.

T* H GEORGE,
f Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant *{*. 
A 7C9 YONGB STREET *

Phone North L00.
%

Ï Mr. Howard's benevolence pro-Mr. W. Harland Smith was

natural parks of Its kind ln America, 

and there Is no reason why the city 
should not have fulfilled its very simple 
duty In the performance of the agree
ment. Mt. Denison's letter is as fol
lows ;

Dear Mr- Mayor,-Li know you are a 
zealous, painstaking chief magistrate, 
and therefore as a citizen I appeal to 
you to seé justice done in the matter 
of carrying out the agreement with 
the late John G. Howard, who so mag 
nanlmously dedicated High Park to the 
City of Toronto to'be retained as a 
park forever, subject to certain con
ditions in which the following were 
set forth :

His residence was to be kept in good 
repair and Jiis monument preserved 
just as it was when handed over to 
the city. I found the fence enclosing 
the rose garden in front of the monu
ment down, and the garden itself neg 
lected and running wild. No stone or 
other memorial has been placed in the 
park-to inform visitors of the^fnet 
that this park was the gift of Mr. 
Howard.

The residence .is suffering from neg
lect. The eaves, gutters and down 
pipes are leaking and -falling away 
The chimney stones are crumbling, and 
the centre woodwork is perishing foi 
the want of a thoro painting. Three 
hundred dollars would repair the resi
dence, $100 would erect a fence and 
$200 would provide a suitable rock 
with shield* memorial carved thereon 
In all $C>00. This is not too much to 
ask, and are we not honor bound tc 
do this much?

As a loving friend and humble fol- 
| lower Of this dear old gentleman, 1 
would be glad to superintend the work 
and make no charge If the City Coun- 

j cii would grant my request.
Believe me, sir, yours respectfully, 

A- R. Denison. *

three prizes, consisting of a gold, a sil
ver and a bronze medal, in each class. 
The following classes were decided up-

$6.60; yearlings, 
$4.30; sheep, to

11 ti to (Tfuu-l «£•> to MONEY It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wngdns, call and 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day ns you 
appiy for it. Monçy can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in

Wosee us.P Montreal Live Sto.ik,
Montreal. May 21, To-day being a Roman 

Catholic holiday, the butchers were slow 
in coming out. and. having bought freely 
here yesterday, 14ky dbl not need much 
to-day. About 25b head of cattle were oü-
fowl at the Kasi End Abattoir to-day, an,j unQer. l0 pe shown tu gig, 
nine of the sales exceeded ûc per lli., but „ f(1„ xi
seme choice beeves were sold yesterday at ' vruiy iec ^ .
from 5'-4c to'5Vac pr■ Ui., with medium ani-j Lias -—Aiaie or ^tluing, 
mala at from ;nur> tn 4%c aud the common hand 2 imhus; to be shown tu gig, oan 
etock at from 2U.- to .V^r per lb. The • „r t)hacton
«•»ives offered to-day were chiefly the culls . S».. :r of horses ' mares or geld-from yesterday’s market, and sold at from ! . o-Fair ot horsee, mares oi ge a

i, $1 to $3 each. Shipjiers paid 4c pef ib. ings; lo hands - 1-- invhea and u 
Unrgnml large sheep, and the hut,hers paid uc; ; to be Shown to a four-wheeled 
Tnhiv ,e to li.c per lb. Tor the others. ' vehicle* entry fee ÿl.
l.amtis sold at from $tt.3n to $l..".u each.'Fat i , ,. __i u.ir oi horses;mares or geld-
hogs sold at from 6c to 6’iic per lb., weigh- . 4 „ inches- to
ed off the cars ings, over hands 1 1- menés, to

be shown- to a four-wheeled vehicle; ......
entry fee $1. • Burned liy Explosion.

Cla«s Ô—Harness tandems; mares or New York, May 21.—A score nr trove 
geldings the wheeler to be ' over 10 porsons were injured by the expansion 
hands- entry fee #].' of the gasoline tank of an automobile

Class U—Four-in-hands; teams not owned by Thomas D. Dewitt, a whole- 
under 10 hands; to b e shown before a : sale coal dealer, today All the injured 
coach, drag W biajce; entry fee $1. | were burned by the show er of blazing

™„„ ............................ " ~\Sg%3?ZZS?æZ<iX “Kit
S3 S£S.Jg£1 Sm S—l'air' MMm man. or . ho.pit.l, non. f.t.lly Hat

£4.^>o to $*'.30; i*oor in inpdium S4.on to geldings; entry fee $1.
$4.00; Stockrrs and fcodcrF. $3.00 t-> $4.65; —Saddle Horses.—

Pamirs si ^'.V- V' V,'$. ■ Class 9-Mare or gelding; 10 hands 2
calves, ’si* :,(> to '$6il5: Texas'fed "steers' invhes a”‘1 under; <’htry fee $1.
$4 if» to $4.«10. « s* j Class IB—-Mare or gelding; over lo

Hog*—Receipts io .lav, 27.000; to-morrow 1 hands 2 inches; entry fee $1.
35.000: left over. 10,000; W to J5e lower; * " - . .
■mixed and butchers *«10 if, «no-,- a 
choice henv 
$6.15 to

on: ^
Hbrses in harness—Horses will be 

judged by their :vvnfoimauun, qualhy 

•ti.au actaun.
viuss i—Mare or gelding ; lo— aud

cart or

over 15

TO
■ #ya ai 8ix or twelve monthly pav- 
I ! S ft re monts to suit-borrower. Wo 
l-Vieil have an entirely new plan of

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
* "LOANS.”

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

m ITS NOT TOO EARLY
J. TO ORDER YOUR

[TENTSBritish Cattle Markets.
Lepdon, May 21 Live cattle steady àt 

l*.'1 to 12U»c pep lb. for American steers, 
dressed wehght; Canadian steers UV to 
32c per lb.; refrigerator beef 9c to nv2e 

lb. Sheep. i2^c to 13y2c, dressed

L
For the COMING SUMMER. A big T 
selection of Used Tents at low prices. T*

TheD.PIKE CO.Llmlted 4
123 King St. E.. Toronto. Main 1291 4* 

245 4*

per
weight.

I'1

Class 11—Lady's saddle horse; not 
«Îto ' under 14 hands 3 inches; to be ridden 
* ikhV’ ; by ladles; eniryjee $1.

, j — Hunters and Jumpers.—
Clnsft 12—Heavyweight hunters; up 

to choice ' to carrying 1DÛ—pounds, to hounds;
cjuality to count 60 

per cent; performances over fences, 
40 per cent.; entry fee $1.

Class ‘ 13—Middleweight and light-

Ice Creams
made of pure cream and ’fine white ■

our own extracts 
is smooth, firm, rich, and just 

sweet enough. ’Phone, North 2040.

I nvy, * ______

Shtrp Rureints. lO.eXiOi J-herp rtendi.- I 
lambs steady to 1<V lower; grnvi 1 • •" 1
2oPI?(?F’ to $:,.:/»; fair to choice m^xed. conformation a
$3.7w> to $l.«o; native lambs. $4.50 to $7.00.

\

sugar;* flavored with 

and fruits;

> .
Tire nt Dun 11 v 11 lo

Dunnville, May 21.—Fire ’ destroyed weight hunters; up \n carrying 160 to 
n number of frame barns situated in 190 pounds, to hounds; conformation 
an alley way almost in the centre of ! and quality to count 60 per cent.; per- 
the town this afternoon. There was 1 formancés over fences, 40 per cent.; 
a high wind at the time, and much special classes.
property was in great danger. The i Class 14—Polo ponies: the property 
loss is about $4000, mostly covered by'of members of a recognized Canadian 

Are was caused by j polo club, since April 1, 1903; subject 
I to the approval of the committee; not

BAD IN ESSEX.

Windsor, May 21.-r-(Speclal.)—The 

condition of the crops in Essex County 
to show marked deteriora-has begun 

tion within the past few days, owing 
to drought- With the exception of one 
or two insignificant showers, no rain 
has fallen for nearly eight weeks. The 
interior of the county is in particularly 
bad shape, and the farmers are begin
ning to be apprehensive over their hay 
crops. A conservative estimât- of the 
probable tonnage of both North and 
South Essex places it at between W) 
and 60 per cent, of last yeai's cut. If, 
however, copious rain 
within the next three or four days,these 
figures would be considerably increas- 

The ground in many townships 
is baked hard, and plowing is almost 
Impossible. Very little corn has been 
planted as yet.

insurance. The 
burning rubbish. CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

SCORE’S >

(
Race Meets TENTS Of ALL i s i 

DESCRIPTIONS
I» 11 should come

-TELEPHONE 
-MAIN 1201.Call for suitable attire. We have an unapproached 

stock of materials for such gatherings—-'Shooting 
Coats, Morning Coats, Suits, etc.— a fresh; consign
ment of t îe nsw Tattersnll Waistcoating to hand. 
Special prices on Business Suits—$22.50 and 25.00.

1357
eri.

X
1If in need of a tent—for any purpose—we can rent or sel 

you one suitable for campers, fishing parties, weddings or lawn 
socials. These wo rent by the day, week, month

.folin Duly Dead.
John Daly, a well-known dotQ-town 

character, died at mldnicrht ^în St. 
Michael’s Hospital, of paralysis.R. SCORE & SON or season.

The D. PIKE GO An enjoyable oonoort was held in Ft. 
Gflorpp's Hall ln*t ov^nlng by Mnplp Leaf 
Cmimll of the Roval A man cm. Miss Maud 
Alexander wag presented with a wicker 
chair In recognition rf h»r sorvfres fe the J 
k^lce at. their entertainments. Refresh- j 
ments were served at the coneliisi:n of i 
the program. ' •- I

Tailors and Haberdashers,- 77 King Street West. ■f Limited 
123 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

i j

■' ¥f /

WHAT
HATS

TO
WEAR
This is straw hat time anc 
it is a question bothering a 
lot of folks this season to 
know what hat to wear- 

' The .styles are of such a 
range that almost any par
ticular person can find some
thing to suit their particular 
style- •
In Straw Sailors there is a 
a great variety of choice— 
Three distinct designs. 
Dunlap’s Straw Sailors on 
sale.
Panama' Hats of every de
sign.

Store Open Saturday Night.

W.T D. DIM CO.’,
Limited

Cor. Yongeand Temperance Sts

May 22Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE , 
ROBERT
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